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Ko te hauga ō Nena ke faitau te  
tala ki a Leilani ka ko hēki moe,  
nae iei te mea i ona lima.

Ko te toe pō ō Leilani i te fale ō Nena ma Papa.       
  He pō nae māfanafana nae lagona ai foki  

e Leilani nā iniheti e pepehe i tuāfafo.  Ko te piha ia!
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Ko he iniheti kaulelei, e kofu gigila lanu meamata. 
E loloa ona vae ma ona kapahau āta.

“Eee!” ko Leilani kua teki.  “Te kaulelei.”

“E kē iloa pe heā?” ko Nena kua fehili.

Kae lūlū te ulu o Leilani.

“Ko he ligoligo.  Nae uhu tona hei  
i te tātou fātoaga.  Kikila ki tona  
kofu kaulelei.”

Ko Leilani kua matuai kikila pili lele ki te ligoligo.

“E iei te aho,” ko Nena kua lea, “e fuaefa lahi lele ai  
te ligoligo ma hē toe ofi ki tona kofu.  Kae ka iei te kofu  
fōu e ola ake i lalo o te kofu tēnei.  Kae ka fakatōtō  
e te ligoligo tona kofu tuai ma tuku i te fātoaga.”

Na totolo te ligoligo ki te lima o Leilani.  Ma nae  
mātuituia nā vae ki tona tino.  Kae kikila lava 
ia Leilani ki te kofu gigila o te ligoligo ma ona  
kapahau āta.

Oi lea loa ia Nena ko te ligoligo e tatau ke toe  
tuku ki fafo.  Na tukutuku mālie lele e ki lāua ki fafo 
o te fāmalama.
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E hēki leva kae pā loa ki te tāeao o te Aho Tōnai, 
ko te taimi foki ia ka toe foki ai ia Leilani ki to 
lātou fale.  Ko Leilani nae fiafia ko ia ka toe kikila 
ki a Mami ma Teti.  Ka nae fakanoanoa foki auā 
ka tukua e ia ia Nena ma Papa.  Na lea ki ā Nena 
ko ki lāua ka mihia ē ia.

Kua fuhi e Nena ma lea kiei, “Koe nā 
fakanoanoa, Leilani.  E mafai koe ke  
toe vave hau tātou tāfafao.”

I te Aho Gafua, ko Leilani kua i te ākoga kāmata. 
Nae māfaufau ki ā Nena ma te ligoligo.   
Nae manatu lele kiei.

Kua kitea nei ē Tui ko Leilani e hē tāfao i fafo ma  
iētahi tamaiti.  Kua vēake tona māfaufau,  
“E tatau ke fakafiafia ē au ia Leilani – kae vēfea nei?”  
Teki lava, kae maua tona aitia.
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“Leilani e fia tāfao koe i fafo?” kua fehili ia Tui. 
Kae tago ki te lima o Leilani ma hāvavali ki te  
oneone i fafo, e tāfao ai ia Reita, te uō a Leilani.

“Hau tā tāfafao, Leilani,” ko Reita kua lea.

Na lūlū te ulu o Leilani.

Kave ai ia Leilani ē Tui ki nā kākega fekakei, 
ka ko Leilani nae muhu oi kake.  Tago ai  
kave ki te mea fakaheheke, kae e hēki fia  
fakaheheke foki.

Ko Tui kua kāmata popole.

“Heā te tutupu, Leilani?” ko Tui kua fehili. 
“E mihi e koe ia Nena ma Papa?”

Na tugaki ia Leilani.

Kae lagona loa e ki lāua te mea ē piha.
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“Heā kō tē piha mai?” ko Tui kua fehili.

“Ko he ligoligo,” kua tali ia Leilani. 
“Ko tana pehe fakapitoa tēnā.”

Kua lea atu ia Tui, “Heā lā e hē olo ai  
ki tāua oi hakili?”

E hēki fakatali lele ia Leilani.  Kua fano 
hakili ki nā tafā kākega ukamea.

“Tēnei,” kua lea atu ia Tui.   
Kua tago nei oi tuku te ligoligo  
ki te lima o Leilani.

Ko Leilani kua matafiafia.   
“E vē lava ko te ligoligo i te  
fale ō Nena.”

Oi hāvalivali mālie lele ai ki te 
oneone tāfao, nae tāfao ai tana 
uō ko Reita.
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Na fakahino e Leilani te mea i tona lima ki ā Reita. 
“E kē iloa pe hēa tēnei, Reita?” ko Leilani kua fehili. 
“Ko he ligoligo.  Kikila ki ona kapahau.  E kē kitea  
tētahi itū.”

I to lā auala ki te fale,  
kae lea te mātua o Leilani kiei  
i tana tuhi na maua.  Ko Leilani  
kua fia pā lele ki te fale.

Na pā atu lava ki loto, kae ia kitea  
te teutuhi.
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Ei loto ai, ko he tuhi na iā Nena ma he tamā puha.   
Ko te tatālaga e Leilani o te puha, nae i loto ai  
he kofu iniheti kaulelei, e lanu aulo kekena.   
Ko tona tino e vē lava ko he ligoligo.

Ko Leilani kua lea ki tona mātua 
ke faitau ake tana tuhi na iā Nena.

Leilani peleina

E kē manatua te tamā ligoligo na  fakahino atu ē au i te taimi nae  nonofo ai ki tātou ma Papa?
Kae kē iloa lā pe heā tā au na  maua i te fātoaga?  Na kō maua  te kofu leva o te ligoligo, tēnei lā  kua kavatu ke kikila koe ki ei !   E kē mafaia oi tāofi mālie lele  tona kofu.

Oku alofa e lahi
Nena 
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Na tō ake mālie lele ki fafo e Leilani te kofu  
o te ligoligo ke na he momo.  Na toe  
māfaufau ki te ligoligo na ia kitea i te  
fale ō Nena.  Nae māfaufau pe nae  
gigila ma lanu meamata nei tona  
kofu fōu.  Na māfaufau foki pe koi  
uhu tona hei.

“Ko au e tago kave ki te ākoga  
kāmata tāeao ke fakaali ki ā Reita  
ma Tui,” ko Leilani kua lea.

Ma na vēnā lava.
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It was Leilani’s last night at Nena and Papa’s house. 
 It was a warm night and Leilani could hear insects  

singing outside.  They were very noisy!

When Nena came to tell Leilani a bedtime story, 
Nena was holding something.
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It was a beautiful insect with a shiny, green coat. 
It had long legs and see-through wings.

“Wow,” gasped Leilani.  “It’s beautiful.”

“Do you know what it is?” asked Nena.

Leilani shook her head.

“It’s a cicada.  It’s been singing  
its special song in our garden. 
Look at its beautiful coat.”

Leilani looked closely at the cicada.

“One day,” said Nena, “this cicada will grow too big  
for its coat.  A new coat will grow underneath this one. 
This cicada will wiggle out of its old coat and leave it 
in the garden.”

The cicada crawled onto Leilani’s hand.  Its feet felt 
prickly on her skin.  She looked at its shiny coat and  
its see-through wings.

Then Nena said the cicada needed to go back outside. 
They carefully put it out the window so that it could fly 
away and sing some more.
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Soon it was Saturday morning and time  
for Leilani to go home.  Leilani was excited  
about seeing Mum and Dad, but she felt  
sad about leaving Nena and Papa.   
She told Nena that she would miss them.

Nena hugged her and said, “Don’t be sad,  
Leilani.  You can come and stay with us  
again soon.” On Monday, Leilani was at kindergarten.

She was thinking about Nena and the cicada.
She let out a big sigh.

Tui saw that Leilani wasn’t playing with the  
other children.  She thought, “I need to cheer  
Leilani up – but how?”  Suddenly, she had an idea.
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“Leilani, would you like to play outside?”  
asked Tui.  She took Leilani’s hand  
and they walked out to the sandpit,  
where Leilani’s friend Reita was playing.

“Come and play with me,” said Reita.

Leilani shook her head.

Tui took Leilani to the climbing frame, 
but Leilani didn’t want to climb. 
She took Leilani to the slide, 
but Leilani didn’t want to slide.

Tui was getting worried.

“What’s the matter, Leilani?” asked Tui.
“Are you missing Nena and Papa?”

Leilani nodded.

Then they both heard a noise.
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“What’s that sound?” asked Tui.

“It’s a cicada,” said Leilani.
“That’s its special song.”

“Why don’t we look for it?” said Tui.

Leilani didn’t need to be asked.
She was already searching near  
the monkey bars.

“Here it is,” said Tui.  She put 
the cicada in Leilani’s hand. 

Leilani smiled.  “It’s just like 
the cicada at Nena’s house.”

Then Leilani walked very 
carefully over to the sandpit, 
where her friend Reita was  
still playing.
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Leilani showed Reita what she had in her hand.
“Do you know what this is, Reita?” said Leilani.
“It’s a cicada.  Look at its wings.  You can see  
right through them.”

On the way home, Leilani’s mum told  
her that a letter had come for her.
Leilani couldn’t wait to get home.

As soon as they got inside, she saw  
the envelope.
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Inside, there was a letter from Nena and a little box. 
When Leilani opened the box, inside was a beautiful,  
golden brown insect coat.  It was shaped just like a cicada.

Leilani asked Mum to read Nena’s letter to her.

Dear Leilani

Do you remember the little 
cicada that I showed you when you were staying with me and Papa?  Well, guess what I found in the garden?  I found the 

cicada’s old coat, and here it is for you to look at !  You can hold its coat very carefully.

Lots of love 
Nena
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Leilani took out the cicada’s coat  
very carefully so that it wouldn’t break.  
She thought about the cicada she had  
seen at Nena’s house.  She wondered if  
its new coat was shiny and green.  
She wondered if it was still  
singing its special cicada song.

“I’m going to take this to  
kindergarten tomorrow and  
show it to Reita and Tui,”  
said Leilani. 

And she did.
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